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3. I This Data Item Description (DID) describes the requirements for the preparation and submittol of

requests for pari approvol of parts being selected for design in n specific cmrtroct.
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7. I This DID mntoins the format and content prcparotion instructions for data generated by the work tosk

described by 5. 1.3d or 5.1 .4d of MIL-HDBK-965.

7.2 This data item is typically used in conjunction with DI-MISC-80072C (Progrom Parts Selection List).

7.3 ‘fltis DID supersedes DI-MISC-80071C

..
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DD Form 2052

DD Fomr 2053 F6857
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10.1 Reference documents. The applicable issue of the documents cited herein, including their approval

date, nnd dntes of arty applicable amendments, notices, and revisions shall be as specified in the

contract.

10.2 Conten: nnd format. This report shall be in accordsmcc with 5. 1.3d curd 5. 1.4d of MIL-HDBK-965.

10.2.1 Form: of nonstandard mm aPorovnl rcaues. Comply Ah the format of DD Form 205Z

Nonstandard Part Approvnl Request. Preparation instructions ore m follows:

~ (To be filled out by the contractor.)

Item 1. The log number is to be completed ns instmcted by the Military Parts Control Advisory

Group (MPCAG). When adding a part ton Progrnm Pans Selection List (PPSL) per MIL-HDBK-965,

include the contract code, Federnl Supply Clnss (FSC), nnd index number.

(Continued on Page2)
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Block 10, Prcparwion Instructions (Continued)

b. If elccsricol or mcchnnicd characteristics arc the mown for :dcction of lhe nonstandard pal.

give pafommnce degradation from usc of tic ssmsdn@@rI measured in Icmss of OWUII
equipment pcrformmce.

c. If rcliabilisy is the rensan for selection of n nonstandard part, provide supponing clam.

d. If undue dclny in production is tie reason for selection of a nonsumdard part, give bosh lhe
susndmd pan and nonsumdnsd pm.

e. Supplcmenud dam such m exisciig conccul dmwings, spccilicntions, vendor dacnsbass, md

osher pertinent clam. Dan need no: bc fmsislmd for nonscandwd parts covcrcd by docummu
Ii.stcd in the Dcpwsnscnt of Defense Index for Specificnsions and Smndnrds (DcIDISS) or
Standardized Micrc4rcuit Drn.ings (SMDS).
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Block 10, PrepimXion Instructions (Continued)

Card Column 19-31. Noun code for the part. A list of noun codes is asmilnble fmm the Military

Puru Control Advi.wry Group (MPCAG).

Card Column 32. Alphn Code for the IYpC of evolution requested. A “P” for n pars evnlumion
only, n “D” for document evaluation only, or n ‘W’ for bolh evnlutiions.

Curd Cclumn 33-37. Estimated qunmity of parts required for usc in each cquipmem item. LA
fill zeros.

Card Column 38-69. Pan procurement document number. Leave blnnk when ncd applicable.

Card Column 70-74. Commcc’cinl ond Government Entity (CAGE) Code acscscisccdwith chc

*P mctwcmcnt docummt number (Card Column 38-69).

Card Column 75-79). Leave Blank.

Curd Column 80. “ 1- for line 1.

Line 2. Card Column 1-32. Pm dmwing or spccificotion number. When line 1, Card Column

38-69, is IcR blnnk. enter the actual manufncNrcr/vendor’s past number.

Line 2. Cud Column 33 -37. CAGE for tie procurement document pars number or

vendorimnnufaccurcr who”s pars is listed on Line 2. Card Column I-32.

Line 2. Card Column 38-69. Vendor/monufacturcr’s nccunlpan number. If tie actual put-t

number is included in line 2. Card Column I-32, enter the vendor/mmufacturcr”s PM number for che
additional source of tie part

Line 2. Cord Column 70-74. CAGE for the mnnufncmrcr who’s pars is Iistcd on Line 2, Card

Column 38-69.

Linc2. Cm+ Column 75-79. Leave blank.

Line 2, Card Column 80. “2” for line 2.

Line 3. Card Column I-79. Altemme or supplemcnud description infommtion as ncccsswy.

Line 3. Cord Column 80. “3”’ for tine 3.

10.3 MPCASS ossccmions. The preferred method of paresmnnngcmem op-mxions is MPCASS as defmd
in %ction S of MIL-HDBK-965.

10.4 _ The parts approvnl requcsi shall detail the technical justification for the uss of o PM in
accordance witi MI L- HDBK-965. Wlen completing Mock 18 of DD form 2052, compare che
nonstandard pan to the sumdard w whose chnmctcristics arc ncmcst so how required for che
application. Include

a. [f size md weight arc the reasons for selection of the nonstandard part. give advantngcs over

the smndnrd part.
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Blnck 10, Prcpamuion Instructions (Continued)

&@&. MPCAGS will furnish n list ofdcscription codes Em.scdon standard pan descriptions.
The description code may bc entered instmcl of a PM description in hem 17.

W Alternate nnme and dcscriptinn. Item 17 may also kc used to supplcmem the dcscriptinn
code.

!!g!l!& Compare the nonstmsdnrdpact to dm sumdard parl whose chnmcteristics nrc ncnrcst to
tlmsc required for tic npplicmion, nnd give justilicmion for using the nonscmsclrudpan.

W Name of the ccsncrnctor’srcprsscmntive.

U Date of request.

= Phone nunsbcr of the concm$tor’s rcprcscntmive

hem 23 thmu~ 41. Leave bhmk.

10.2.2 Fommt of mm nvnrowsl rcauescsfor vans Iistcd in tie DnD Index of .kcilicmions nnd Standncds
@oDISS). Part npprnwsl rcquescsfor DoDISS pane slmll comply with the fnnnm of DD Form 2053.
The form may bc hnndwrinen or typed. Rpamiion instructions arc as follows:

W prime Concmci Number.

~ EquipmentiSystens/Subsystem name.

km C. Comnsctor’s name.

hem D. Name of the concmcmr’s rcprcscncmive.

km E. Date of selection.

~ Arm code and phone number of checoncmctor’s rcprcscncntive listed in Itcm D.

Curd Column I-5. 5 digit contmct cnde. Primq mode for obtoining a concmct code

assignment is via MPCASS.

Card Column 7-10. FSC for the w with a dash in both card Columns 6 md 11.

Cmd Column 12-18. Discrete index number for each part not m cxcccd seven chsrnctcm. The
index number for each PPSL part includes

i. Two nlphn prefixes that wc intended to bc used IO idemify tie prime md

subcontractor submining the pmcs nppmvnl request. If only one alphn prefix is
used, thm it must appear in Curd Column 12 preceded by n blank in Cnrd
Column I 2.

ii. A maximum of four digits unique to ench PPSL pan. Lcfl zcms must be tilled.

iii. An alpha suff!x to identify revisions to n spccilic pare listing index number on
Imcr crarmctions. Leave blank for initial submissions.
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DI-MISC-8007 I D

Block 10, Prcpamtio;Jnsuuc:ions (Continued)

o. The Defense Supply Center Columbus (DSCC) will provide a Iivedigit contract
cnde for log number submitcrds(ccc 4.7.3.b of MI L- HDBK-965), Primiuy mode for

obtaining n concmd code msigmncnt is via MPCASS.

b. TIIe index number for nonstandard parts includes

i. Two nlphn pmlixcs tin! am intended to bc used to identify the prime md
subcontractor submining the parts approval request

ii. A mmimum of four digits unique to cnch pars. Lcfl zero fill. Exsmple: 0001.

111. An alpha SUITX to idcntifi revisions In a specific part Iistiig index nm-nbcran

lnccr mmsactions. Lesve blank for iniiinl submissions.

c. A specinl prefix indicmor is used for GFB sclcccions.

d. An example of n Ing number is us follnws

Initial request: 00 123-5905-AAOOO I

Revised mqucst: 00 123-S905-AAOOO I A

@Q. Prime comma number even when che request is submitted by o subcontmctor to the
prime concmctor.

~. Nomenclnmrc and IYpC designation of he prime contract item.

ML& DXC Of tie ~vi~liOn fOr bid nfthe cOn~ct cO~ering ~t cOnQ=ctOrwhO is su~ini% ~e
pan mqucs!.

~. Pm procurement dncumem number, ifnpplicable. Lei_Iveblink when not applicable.

~. CAGE (Commercial nnd Government Entity) Code ns.wcintcd wi!h ILe procurement
document number.

U When the procurement document is entered in hem d. the enccyin Itcm 8 shall bc lhe

dmwing or s~cificmion part number for the pact. (Enter the ncturd pan mnnufncwrerlw!dor’s pan
numbrr in itcm 12.)

-CAGE nssocimed with the prcarcment documem PM number.

-. Quantity of pans estimated to bc used for ench equipment.

Item 11.12. and 13. Vendor mum(s), pan number(s), imd CAGE(S) of nccual manufacmrcr(s) of
the pm.

M Evnhm!ion requcxmd.

U Log number of previous rcqucssscovering the same put on this concmct.
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